Pathfinder Steering Group Membership

- **Ahmad Raisi** – National programme manager for malaria control, Associate Professor of Epidemiology (DCD/MOH&ME), IR Iran;
- **Justin McBeath** – Co-chair RBM Vector Control Working Group, and Global Market Manager – Vector Control at Bayer CropScience Ltd., UK;
- **Luciano Tuseo** – Mekong Malaria Elimination Hub Coordinator, WHO Cambodia;
- **Mah Talat** – Project Director, The Indus Hospital and Health network, Pakistan;
- **Peter Kwehanganza Mbabazi** – Co-Chair RBM Multi-Sectoral Working Group, Finance & Multisectoral Partnerships Coordinator, Department of Health Partners & Multisectoral Coordination, Ministry of Health, Kampala, Uganda.